VENT STANDARD

DIMENSIONS

WIDTH

TAILPIECE OPTIONS

Top tailpiece option 50-200mm

LENGTH (WITHOUT TAILPIECE)

Bottom tailpiece option 50-200mm

6.4 - 29mm
Polycarbonate and Glass
Any RAL colour
TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Bespoke size - the vent width is the same as the glass below</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Glazing size</td>
<td>Any glass or polycarbonate thickness can be catered for between 6.4mm to 29mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Material</td>
<td>Welded aluminium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opening options</td>
<td>Spindle or actuator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finish</td>
<td>White 9910, Van Dyke Brown BS 08B29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minimum roof pitch</td>
<td>15°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extras available</td>
<td>1. 50mm-200mm top and bottom tail piece options - replaces the glass above and/or below the vent so lead flashing or capping can be brought down straight on to the vent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2. This vent can be powder coated to any BS or RAL colour</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PRODUCT SUMMARY

- Purpose made aluminium welded roof vent 6.4mm-29mm glazing.
- An aluminium roof vent that will fit any size rafter or glazing bar and any thickness of glass or polycarbonate up to 26mm in lid.
- Supplied in white or brown powder coat finish (or mill) as standard.
- This vent can be powder coated to any BS or RAL colour.
- Tailpiece option replaces the need for glass above the vent so lead flashing can be brought down straight on to the tailpiece.

GLAZING SIZE CALCULATIONS

Glass Below Calculation

- To calculate the length 'C': deduct 'A' (Vent length + any size tail) from 'B' (total panel length).

Glass Above & Below Calculation

- To establish the length 'C': deduct 'D' (panel above vent) and 'A' (vent length) from 'B' (total panel length).

Internal Lid Glass Size Calculation

- To calculate the size of the glass for the vent lid, deduct 155mm from the width and 165mm from the length not including any tailpiece.

PRODUCT CODES

- RVS-(INSERT GLASS THICKNESS)-B: Brown Vent Standard
- RVS-(INSERT GLASS THICKNESS)-W: White Vent Standard
- RVS-(INSERT GLASS THICKNESS)-M: Mill Vent Standard
- RVS-(INSERT GLASS THICKNESS)-R: Special colour Vent Standard

NO ONE OPENS MORE VENTS
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